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News at a Glance .

•
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Tl1e l'ittsllt1r,:l1ers Cl11I, of \\'.11!ll1ingto11, 0. (;, "'·ill award a 8300
st·l1ttl.1tr!iil1ip for tl1e sec1>11d l'Se111estt•r to a net•cl,.· !10pl10111ore or
j11nior 11ndt.•rgrad11ute wl10 graclu.11ted ·f'ro111 a l1ii,:l1 st·l1ool i11 tl1••

•

.
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:,:-re.11lc-r Pittsl>11r,:l1,

•
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Howard Unlveroity, Wl.ohington, D.C.

•

I
DECEMEER 18, -1964

•

'

•

For f11rtl1er infor111atio11, t:ont11c·t:
Mrs. M.11ry T.11ylor .

•

•

Tlit• Pit 1sl>11r1.:"lters' S(_· l1olc1 rsl1 i p ,.-\s!'>is111.ttl'e ( : t1111111 i't I et·

4.355 Bennin::: Road, N.E.
\\' •1sl1in:::ton, D. f,, 20019

In Project Awareness Panel Discussion
P~1·sons

1

rJ'he questio11 of pren1a1·i tal sex a11d its . 1·eligious in1plicatior1
and the1·e is ldve, a.gc1µ1 ·,
• Houston Bake1·, a senio1· English n1aJ01·, \vas selected as
· L·oo1·dinating edito1· of ·''American Sayings,'' a magazine dealing in the . A1nerica11 society \\'as aired at the recent Proj fc t A1vare- in the light of Jesus Ghrist.
.<:ymposium,
the Americ~n
l)ilen1n1a: . !VI orals
and Reli"io11
In opposing the premise
I · ''P1·ev.·ith gospel music of the United States. 1'he n1agazine is published ness' l"T
•
•
•
o
·
•
The S)·n1p os 1um \\'as held 111 C1·amton Aurl1tor1um last Tuesda\' . ma1·ital sex is O.K., D-r . Seth
by th.e Leeward Puhlication Company of Washington, D. C.
befo·re an audience of 1200 students and facult y.
. . Brooks said, "I do not like the
Mr. Baker, who was 1:ec0mmende<l fo1· the edito1·ship by D1·.
J\ 1embers on the pa11el ' cliscussing the n101·al a11d .1·eligious "·ord 0.K. I ' would !not blame
Fende1·sor1 of the English Depa1·tment, also received a $500 schol-

I
Mi(·l1i.t«•l H. L1rdo:1.a, Executi,·e Direcl(>r of· tl1t• .i\111crican :\!'iJt \\'as ag1·eed b)' th~e µr·ese11t
!\ocilttion t>f I .a""' Scl1ot•l!ii~ spok~ to tl1e lntt•rn<tlion11I l_,aw Society
<ind student~ of tl1c Law Scl1ool lusl Tl111rsday, Det.·e111bt"r 3 on '"Tl1t• se1·ious problem th1·oughout col-

•

•

01· condemn anyone that engaged
issues 1vere: Dr. Seth Brooks. Sister Helen Ja1nes, Rev. Gerald
in - p1·ema1·tial sexual i·elations,
Paul, k nd !Vlr. K enn eth Rexroth. 'rh e 1noderator 1vas Mr. Steve hut I believe that p1·ema1·ital sex
lacks love.''
Allison.

arship with his position of coordinating editor.
,

e

1

'

that prema1·ital sex '''as a

When asked what an individual can do to express his or
lege 'c ampuses.
Rev. Gerald is alright providing it is a rela· her love without premarital sexf:l1;1nginJ,! Concept!'! of lntcrnution11l L1w in tlte World.''
t:al intercourse, Sister Helerf
Mr. C;.1rtl<1z11 ('ited lite in1pt1rt•111c(" of' inte.rn11tion_a l lt1w ir1 rt•- Paul stated that p1·ema1·ital sex tionship betWeen two resp·o nsiblc
J an1es advocated n1a1·riage. She
A•tr«ll" lo tl1t.• cmerl!ing· no1tit)ns in .<\. f'rit:it anfl ..\.!'l.i11, i.tn<l tl1.t• tro11l>le"'
a5se1·ted _11 p1·ema1·ital jand ext1·ai11 tl1e Middle East.
111a1·ital sex a1·e inva1·iably w1·ong
Tl1is i"' tl1e !>i<'t·ond in ct serie!ii of' ll'l' lt1re!'i,
Tl1e 11cxt le1·t11re
· fo1· all individuals."

i~ ~1·l1edt1lecl for Ft_•l>r11ary, 1965 in 1·onju11t·tio11 witl1 tl1e lntt•rni.ttionttl

l ...11"'· S~· 111po~i11111 on fl.un11111 l{i~l11~.
•

Howard Receives Grants
For Summer Institutes

'
wishing·

• Students
to obtain e111ployn1ent a1·e 1·en1inded to check
the. bulletin boards daily in the Administration Buildi,,g. At present thei·e -is a den1and foi· waite1·s and w~it1·e~ses fo1· inaugui·al
pa1·ties and· dinne1·s.

e

Tl11• fir!'it· ;.1t·ti,,i1y f'tlr 1l1e ..\erodt•ltt• ... i~ tl1e' l1pco111i11~ Pre!'iidt•nti;.11 .J111.111;.::11rltl J>11rad e, J;.1nuar,· 20, 1965. Tltc tei.1n1 i!<i l1opin1'
1l1i.1t 1l1i!'i "'·ill l>c ortl)' tl11• fir~t in ;.1 !'icries t1f' co111pt•tition!'i in "''lti1·l1
1l1t·~· "'·ill 1>11rli•·ipi.1tt• i11 1l1t• co111ing year.

P1·esident James M. N ab1·it, Ji·.
today announced the receipt of
two grants totaling $52,950 in
Sl1ppo*t of summe1· institutes in
biology for high school teachers.
D1·. Ma1·ie C. Tay101·, p1·ofesso1·
and head of the Department of
Botany at Howa1·d, w\11 se1·ve as
di1·ecto1· of both p1·og1·am . •

The sun1n1e1· pi· i·ams will be
devot~d to two a1·eas of study,
general biology and ·radiation
biologr. A $33,950 grant has
.
• ln te1·ested in adding a little. to tlie lives of lonely · child1·en and bten 1·eceived fi·om the N at'ional
gaining valttahle expe1·ie11ce in ht1111an 1·elatio11s at t h e same time? Scien e .Foundation fo1· a gene1·3.1
The l\.1e1·1·i\\'eathe1· Ho111e , at 733 EuClid St1·eet, N.W., is currently biolog prog-ran1 and a $19,000
U.S.
tomic Ene1·gy Con1 n1ission
1·equesting help f1·on1 How<.11·d st11dents. :-Cu1·1·ently, Ho\va1·d Unive1·sity is 1·eP1·esented at fhe Hon1e by Gi·an fo1· a p1·og·1·an1 in 1·adia:ty,·o 111en1be1·s of the Sociology ~nd A11th1·opology Clu b, Misses tion b · ology.
Ca1·olyn 7hit11ey and Cynthia Caso11. To join then1 in thei1· 'vo1·k,
For the past eight yea1·s the
contact any lnen1be1· of the Soc·io\og·:-· a11<l A11th1·opolog·y Club, 01· National Scie11ce Foundation has
lea\'e yo111· nan1e in 1·o<)n1 207 DH.
sponsb1·ed the sun11ne1· in stit11tes
i11 bio ogy at Howard fo1· secondi
ary s hool teachers. The proga·am
e ' [' l1t.• ,-;(Jt•iu lt,~y 1.111d .·\111l11•t)j1t•luµ-,· Clt1I) re1·e111l~· l1t•i.1rd J)r. JC!<i!'iit • is. cle igned to inc1·ease t@ache1·s'
llt•r11~1rd, pre~ide11t ,,f· tl1t• D. C. Sot·iolo:,!it'<.tl .<\!'i;;;ut·i1.1tion and 1.1 re- kno\vl, dge in order that they may
lirt•d proft'!'i.. 11r e111crit11s of l't·11nsyf,·1.111ia St1.1te Uni,·crsit}'· Dr. Ber- be able to stimulate a11d counsel
.1101rtl 1li!iit'll!'iS('d lier prc-p11l1lit·i.1lio11 1111.11111!'it·ript 011 Nc:,!rt) f'i.11t1ilic!", scien~-n1inded pupils in the sel;.111<l 1.1skt•d t'or !ii.l11denl~ to work ~' ill1 lier I.JS s11bjt•t'l!'i. :\11yon~· w1.1111- ectio1 of p1·ofessions, - vocations,
i11:,! lo , ...,l1111te"r for tl1i!'i valual1lc re!'ico1rt·l1 projt•ct lllU)' t•ontttl'I and avocations. Three full-tin1e
1tl('JJ1l1cr!<i ut· tlte S11t•iolo:!)' i.111(1 .~ ntl1rt>polo:,!)' Cl11l1, or Dr. 1<:. _fr;.111k- cou1·ses, offe1·ing the most i·ecent
biolog1ical c:oncepts and technili11 Etl\.\'i.trtl!<i iii rt10111 207 t>i' Ot111:,!'l<t!ol H1.1ll.
•
ques, will be taught fo1· a pe1·iod
Offil"t'r'" of 1l1e t•l11l1 ;.1re: Mi'"~ Mecless~1 Ki11~, prcsidenl ~ 1'-tr..
of eight 'veeks. Thirty pat"tici-

'°'

\\lill111r11 .4. twt•ll, ,· icc-pr<·~idc11t; Mi!'i .. Pl1ylli!<i l_l;1rl>t111r, !'it'L'rt·ti.tr~· : 11Jt(I
Mi ~!'( \.1.1rt1ly11 \\111i1111·'}', 11·t•1.1!'i11rer.

e

t1f' 11 Uelu'\'('LI,'' i 1.t pue111 1,,_. Ri1·l1otrtl Ju11t'!'i, 1.1 111a1l1e1111.1ti1·'" - 11111jt1r i11 tl1c Collt':!C of Lil1€r;.1I Ari", 11<.1'" l>ec11 ... cJt•clecl I>)'
1l1t· N11tit11101I Pt1etry Pr('!'i!'i for ' p11l>li1·1.1tit111 i11 tl1e .411.11ut1l .411t/1c1l11;ty
ti/ ( .'11llrgP P 11et1 y.
·
•
The ltnthol()AY i"' ti «'0111pil11tior1 of' tl1t· ''li11t'!'il pt)elr}' wrilte11
.h~ 4·ollt•;::e 111c11 ;.111d \\-'Otitt'Q of ..\111erit·a.''
St~let·tion!'i W('r(• 11101lle
frt>t1t il1t111p.;i.1ncl!ii of' i.1pplic~111l!'i tl1rt111µ;-l1011t tl1e U11it('cl St1.1te,..
'~Ut•i.1tl1

•

The Citize11ship P1·oject 1·ece11tly an11ou11ced the \V1nne1·s of its
Presidential Election contest, Grattan B.e ttancourt won the $10
fi1·st p1·ize, g iving P1·esident Johr1so11 480 ele(·to1·al votes a11d 45
111illion popula1· votes.
·
Unofficia l figt1i·es ha~e given P1·esi<le11t Johnso11 486 elel·to1·al
votes to 52 for Goldwater. The popular vote figures 'vere 42-plus
11~illion (Johnson) and 27.5 n1illi o11 (Goldy,•ate1·).
Christopher R. Ne,vn1an received the $5 second prize. He g·ave
1\-11·. Johnson 493 electo1·al votes and 43,800,000 popula1· votes.
Paris V. Sterrett and \Villia1n A. Johnson, Jr. tiecj for 3rd.
place. Each p1·edicted 503 electo1·al votes £01· t he P1·esident. Ste1·rett gave LBJ 45,600,300 votes, while Johnson's figure was 40,000,000.

pants i11 biology and 20 in i·adiation biology are expected to attend .the institutes in 1965 .

The 50 teachers will receive
full tuition and fees, a grant of
$GOO, allowances of $120 for each
dtpendent up to fou1·, and t1·a,vel
expenses to and f1·om the inst.itutes up to $80.

!

"I am not excited I about the.·
issues of sex . We h.a ve dlways
had. it, and will always have it:
The great sins .o f Ame1·ica,'' acC<•rding to Mr. Kennet h Rexroth,
' <a1·e not those of sexual indulgences, but of sloth, pride, luxury which )lave become a habit.
of life, a ky1·ie."
•

To be e ligible to pa~·ticipate in
the gene1·al biolog·y p1·og·1·am, applicants must now be teaching
biology in grades 9 through 12.
I1·1 special cases, high school
tPache1·s of science Physics, and
chen1ist1·y \Vill also be conside1·ed
fo 1· pa1·ticipation. In addition,
they 1nust hold a college degree,
'
ahd have
15 hou1·s of college biolog·y a11d one yea1· of c6llege
chemistry.

'

Elig·ibility fo1· pa1·ticipation in
the radiation biology program is
tl1e san1e as the g·ene 1·al biology
prog·ram wit• the exception of
the p1·e1·equisites. Radiation biology students n1ust have one yeai·
each of colleg·e biolog·y, chen1ist1·y, n1athen1atics, and physics.
Mr. Kennetl1 lle~rotl1
Mai·ch 1 has been set as the
Stating ~at n1orals i11 the
deadline for applications for the
United States are in a state of
p1·og1·an1s. Classes begin June 21
Continued on Page 5, Col. 2
and continue through August 13.

'

<

·D

Payers Fail to. Recapture Spirit
Of ·Islands in Musical 'Jamaica'

I

•

The story evolves! a'round the
delicate native ·g·i1·l, Savannah,
The Musical JA~1AICA 'vas
who is in love \vith the fisherdesigned by E. V. Harbu rg and
man Kali. She 1·efuses tO ma'1·1·\'
Fred Saidy to recapture the spirhim until he promis~s to take h;r
it of' that lively, ca1·ef1·ee, t1·0Pito New Yo1·k. Savannah was
cal isle and ·to be a vehicle for
played by Sandra Butler and the
the fabu lous singing and dancing·
othe1· leading · 1·oles b1·ought us
of itls sta1·s. Unfo1·tunately, the
the familiar faces of Daisy Ben- .
con1 tj ine(I ene1·gies of the D1·an1.:?1
nett, Damon B1·azwe11, David RidDepa1·tn1ent
and
the
Ho\va1·cl
•
•
dick, ErnestiQe Blish and St.
Playe1·s son1ehow succeeded in
The autho1·s, Ha1·bu1·g· and Sai- Cla11· Ch1·1stma·s.. 11
falling- .short of
the first of dy, \Vere so · confident that the
these objectives.
colo1·ful. sets, costu n1es and t1·opiThe setting, lighting ' and ' cosThe cast is to be congratulated cal i·hythn1s \VOt1ld ca1·1·y us to tun1e·s maintained the usual high
fo1· ' pe1·fo1·n1ing· to the best of its that lovely isle that they did not standa1·ds of the tjepartinE;nt.
knowledge in this production, bothe1· to give us ve1·y much of a
D1·ama in dialect and s·e tting in a sto ry.
Ma1·c Weiss, a 1·ecent addition
to the faculty, designed -the settings and lighting. 1 Once · mo1·e
Shizu created the fabulous costumes. Ha1·old · wh~ele1·, a g1·adof
111aJ ed the p1·og·1·an1 Satui·day 1 ze 11 s
ai1d M1•• McPhei·son uate student in the · School
'
Decembe1· 12. The pu1·pose of of the National Council of Ch1·is- Music, was the musical di1·ector.
Louis Johnson, the B1·oadway
the Confei·ence 'vas to sun1ma1·ize ti ans and Jews assisted in this
cho1·eg1·aphe1·, c1·eated the dances
the nine w~eks, looking intens.ely . p1·og1·an1.
at welfare .issues, and presenting
A significant aspect of thi"s This con1petent staff was uride1·
a socio-dt·ama 'jThe Faniily - i
the ge11e1·al di1·ection of · Ted
Neild." The 'final n1eetincr. wans p1·og1·an1 has been the voluntee1· Shine, \vho also brought us laSt
"l
~
se1·vice 1·equi1·ed of each pa1·ti'
'
held at the School of Social cipant: fou1· hou1·s pet· week to year's CARNIV AlJ.
Work.
one of the social service agencies
JAMAICA started its careet
Nliss Edith Maeda is chai 1·n1an and hospital s in the city.
with the dazzling Lena Hoi·ne as
of the Un1"v e rs1"ty N e1g
· hb or h oo d s
F or f ur th er 1n
· f orma t"ion ca 11 s avannah. It was [a hit for alCouncil Youth'. Commission \vhich Miss Edith Maeda, CO 5-1773 01· ' n1ost two ye,a i·s in Ne\v Yoi·k.
conducted this progran1 and Miss ~Iiss .Jessie T~llis-Nayak, DU. Last week's oerfqi·n1ances were
Tl 100 ct o l"ta L ee o f· t h e Junior Citi · 7-1550 or 797-1707.
.T AMAICA's Washingtun debut.
I

Oswald Ratterray

specific national locale demand
ce1·tain standa1·ds of acting fo1·
\vhich the cast was ill prepared.
In sh::i1·t, the weak acting 1·uined
the othe1·wise beautiful singing
a11d supe1·b danci11~. 'Vhethe1· 01·
not
this
particular
niusical
sl1oulcl . ha\'e bee11 atte111pted in
the li 1·st place is a.Jso an interesti11g question.

•

University Neighborhoods Council Forms Education for Citize11ship Group
~s

''A good ci.tizen
an info1·nieli
l' itizen." With this unde1·standii·1g, the U·nive1·sity - Neighbo1·· .
hoods Council Youth Develop . .
.
t"
1ne11t C on1n11ss1011 111 coope1·a io11
\\•ith the National Confe1·ence of'
Cht·istians and Jews has 01·ganized EDUCATION FOR Cl'l'IZENSHIP, a nine \veek p1·og1·an1
in which 25 to 30 high school
111embe1·s of the Junio1· Citizens
Corps Youth Leaders are _parti'"~ ipatin 1~i·. The g·1·oup is lea1·ni11<i·
~

ho\V the comn1uriity ineets the
needs of its people th1·ough 1>ub·
Ii(· a11d social agencies.
Satu1·day1 Decembe1· 5 a fie]<l
t .· . "R
. .
'
.
11p in
ec1·eat1on and Hou sing·
Cont 1·aSts'' was held. In the afiei·noon, ·they \ve1·e the guests of
Dr. Owen Do.;lson of the Ho,vard
Un ive i·sity D1·an1a Depa1·tn1e11t
at the. staae
performance of
"J
"
an1a1 ca," at the I1·a Ald1·idge
'l"hAeantreA. ll-Day
· Co n f erence cl"1-

C~t·ps

••

•

'

<

•

,.

•

•

•
•

•I

"

•

•

'

f

T B-E

,,

H I LL T 0 P

.

.lJ o!l'.Cil lllC.l'

l u,
" .l. J\1-±'

-·
'

Preferential Treatment?
'

8)<

Nevertheless,

c;A f,EAT HA .B ROWN ·

"these

,

,,chools the opportunity to learn for edu-

clefine a · 11'e \v -g·oal 01· objective

"•

c~1t i o11's se:1ke.

Should Neg1·oes be given p1·e\vhe11 they 111ake a 11 ef·fo1·t to ; 11Fc1ilt11·c to clo so n1ay t111de1·fe1·e11tictl t1·eat111e11t 111 edt1ca . .
t'
ail•I t'·.,
· ·." 111it1(l 1:1 })e1·so11's sel j:-evalt1~1tiQll
r: "
tio11 '?
t eg· 1·a t e th e1 1· popu 1a 1011 :
a11d })e1·so11c1l dig·11it:..•. I t 111ay i11A11 ::ii·ti('le aJ)J>ea 1·ed by F1·c(i
l\I. Herhi11g:e 1· in the Dece111be1·
:J 1·cl iss t1e 01· Tit<' R( /Joi·f c 1· e11 t itlecl ''P1·ei'c 1·e11tial T1· eat~11 e11t fo1 ·
~eg1·ocs'?'' i11 'vhich he outli11ecl
1
' • • • ,,·hcthe1· N eg1·oes should be
gi\1 c11 111·efC' 1·e 11tial t1·e,1t r11e11t i11 s<· i1 ools, in (·olleg·e ad111i ssi o11,
ilil g·etit11p: .i0l>s c1s te::1che1·s."
1

•

i\'l 1·. l~l eC'hi11 ,L~.'l'l' clefi11 es p1·ef'ei· cnt i:1l t1 ·cc1t111e11_t as givi11g· spcci<tl co 11 s ill t•1·ation i11 111ecti 11g· SJ)ecific<! 1·e11t1i1·e 111 0 nts · to failt11·cs, i1··1·e8 J'll' l· ti\1e 01· l'C~lSl>llS.

··A disti11ctio11 shot1l.d be 111adc
bct\\rt_•c11 c· o1111)e11s~1to1·y ecluc:atio11

and preferential treatn1ent" dec·Tc11·es D1·. Hu1·1e:-,r Doclcly i11 a11 S\Ve1 · to tl1c at1th-01·.

A 11 assoc·iate JJ1·01·esso.1 · 111 t11 c
De1J~11·t111e11t of Edt1c·ation , D1·.
Dodcly also ag·1·ees that 1·equi1·i11g
less 01· Jleoplf fo1· a give11 p1·oble 111 is 11.,t t.'.Ot11pe11sc1to1·y eclu c atio11 but p1·ei'e 1·e11tial t 1·eatn1ent.
With thi s distin c tion , he advocate s •• 111 aking· a 11 effo i·t to p1·0v id e peOJ)le \\' itl1 edu.c ation al ex))e 1·ie1i(:es theJ-r ha ve bee 11 denied."

•

'

'

;7
•

•

ci·ease in the quality of e<lucatio11
of Negi·o .. ·t{tudents'' :i,\ hich de11otes the main objec·tive . .
"
.
T1·ai 11ed 011 a11 equa l basis,
the1·e need .be 119: double sta n? ~1·ds ~1·. p1·efe1·ent\fll t1·eatn1ent 111
t h e h11·1ng of Neg-1·0 teache1·s.

•

,

1

Pagan, Chris;tian Sources
Influence American Christmas

i11 any a1·ea . of ·d eficiency on a

by Lorr1:ce f 'ranklin,

A

its ce 1·en1on 1es is fixed

disti11cli\' e 11ati o nal

C h1·is t1n as cJe\1e lr11Jecl

i11

Thus, Ch1· istn1as is alsp nou1·:.
ished by the ties of fami~y life,
by affection fo1· ch ild1·en, by ·a

\villingness to aid the nee<;iy, and
e\'e nl y . by t h e pi·Ofit-seeki'ng ·act.ivities .o f n1od e1·n business. The

\vo'uld

accessibly

only

by

a

main rites of the cult are fo und
in . the mid-night mass of Decembe1· 24, the. c hu1·ch se1·vices on .

Christmas Sunday, the family
t1·ee and di11ne1·, gift giving and

Membership in the cult
of Christmas is opened to all
i.;,, h ccon1•• a dif· who comply with its external
the middle decades of the last fuse popular cult which annual]}' forms, especially those which

a nd cont1·ibuted the cul1tura) base

s pecial inte 1·est ccr1te1·ed on the charity.

.

F1·eshman Class
.Sponso1·s P1·oject
At Junior Village

s hopp i ng, deco1·ation in · s to1·es,
t h e C h1·istmas-ca1·d c u s tom, e1·ection of t 1·ees in home s, family i·e11nion s, the gift b1·inging vi s it~ of

Santa

Claus,

caroling,

foods and d1·i nk s,

~nd

festi'4e

•

class advisor, gave ~ Ch1-i st111as
Fo1· those 11ot \\' ishing to live pa1.· ty S~tu1·day, Decembei· 5, 196.4
u 11de1· such conditions, t h ere
for 150 children at Washington's
\VOltld be sepa1·ate facilities. Fi .Tu11 io1· Village.
·
11ance s f'o1~ t hi s p1·og1·an1 \VOt1lc1
co1ne f'1·on1 delapi dati ng bonds.
Beve1·ly Sttia1·t, c..tiai1·111a11 of

Walker's Jolly Inn
..

~O ;\D,Ml~SI ON .

NO COVEil

HOURS 8 ··" ·M--2 ,".M.

••

'

•

•

symbol of C h1·i stn1as is the 1·ole

Santa Cla us

'

fu ll y benevolent in t h e n1ake ,,up
ot· n1an.
1~ h e

Ch1·istm as festivals p1·0vide Ch 1·ist ia11 chu1·ches an ex celle11t oppo1·tunity fo1· identify-

of the afte1·noon Was spent amus-

to lower scholarship , result in
As a result of the trip, the
less individual privacy, create . class is sponsoring a book drive
larger dormitories, and present to supplement the insufficient
financial Jlroblems.
Junior Village library.

•

feul11rinA·
F11ll (~ourse Meals, So11ther11 Cuoki11~
S nr1ll w·iel1t~lil. Bt>''eritgci-;, Mixe,J Drinki0

'flit• 1111)lilf i111portunt do111in8.rlt

the joyful group with toys for
attacked all the boys and girls. The rest

· ,,

2.125 Georgia Aventrl', N.\'i·. ,

•

reli ef of mentai , f1·ust1·ations and ingful cont1·ibu tion to the con1 .. easi ly conve 1·ge. This is due to
a diminishing of the p1·esent <?Ve1· .. ni.u11ity.
the fact that the nativity theme
c1·owded conditions. Co-ed u cation natu1·ally a1·ouses an_d stimulates
al 1·esidence halls , accoi·ding to
A1·1·iving at Ju11io1· Village, the fa mily senti1nents because it
the affirmative : would help a class · members led the children ep itomizes ou1· idealized version
student understand hi s position in songs which served as a n~ans of parental affection and mutual
in · the world, discover hi s in tel- of getting acquainted wit~ , the devotion of fathe1· and mothe 1· .. 1
1ectua1 capacity, sharpen hi s pow- children. Surprising the ch\t~ren To an unusual deg1·ee, it ·expresser of communi cation , and develop completely, San·ta dropped iti on es unalloyed family feeling, witlj

these ideas by arguing that co- ing the children and serving Je·

Just Opened

•

Miss Whi te and Mr. John son the Freshman Special P rojects ing religious .-interest and family
p1·esented · t\vo basic a dv.an tag·es Committee, considerep the ]>arty affaii·s. In the en ti1·e year th eJ·e
to this system . They incfuoed a a com pl ete s u ccess a.pd a mean- is no other tin1e when these so

I

'

son1e gift

exchan ging· by · ad ults.

of Santa Claus.

'

e du cational living qu arters would freshments.
increase sexual immorality, le&d

•

a nce of Christian charity and

ied by Mr. J oseph Paige, their is the badge of all that is cheer·

hi s personality.
The. negative team

'

involves a la1·ge pa1·t of the symbolizes genei·osi·t y, family soliAme1·ican population in its activ- darity, and sympathy for the
•
dominate its folk aspect. Also ities. Significantly the date for unfo1·tunate.
•
du1·ing this p e 1·iod ·the impo1·t-

Maki11g Ch1·ist111as '.1110 1·e joyf·ul t h1·ough his b1· ingi ng of gifts is
t\vo floors \vhich could be reach- fo 1· less fo1·tu111te c hil d 1·en, fo1·ty- the syn1bol of kindness; he is the
ed by e]e\•ato1· only fo1·• \V0111en two Ho\va1·d f.11eshn1e11 accon1pa11- tok e 11 of sn1ili11g· cha1·ity; arid he

'

•

ce ntu1·y, the • figur e of Santa
C laus appeai·ed and began ~o

stail'\\' 3:\-' , a11cl to 1·ese1·ve the top

students.

'

~~~:g~~=~~l, ~~;d~n°t~d~pspu1~~7~;: ~~ve'fo~i:~. t~~ :~~ft~~~. f~~;'.~nai ch~~~isr1iu1s

Howa1·d U n ive 1·sity establi s h co- soc iety.
e du cational · do1· mito1·ies, wa s disc u ssec1 affi1·matively by Thelma

tean1' s plan \vas to set up the
1·esidence. halls \vith men occupyi11g the fi1·st t\\-'O floo1·s w h ich

i'n co111 -

tl1 c U r1i ted nationa l festival de1·ives · much . o:(
It s traditional elements i't s 1 wigo1· f· 1·om oth e1· soui·ces.

includes the
'
f oflo,ving: lin1ited pre-Christmas
That to the audience to join the debate

Gloster Current. The affirmative

•

n1e moration of the Nativity, the

tean1 and extended a11 invitation t ion of Christn1as

11egatively by Rebecca Will s and

'

•

rnen1berR of the Kappa Sigma split decision to the affirmative

Whi te and Alfred Johnson and

'

..

11 at the dance, " Party at the
ties.
Poles'' i 11 the U 11ive1·sity Ce11te1·.
Althoug·h D r. Doddy feels that
Placing· second and third in CHRIST~l 1\S PAllTY - · Ho,•·arrl U11i\'ersi1y s 1t1,cle111 Alle11
the adoptio11 ( ) f Neg1·0 co lleg·es by t he contest we 1·e 'the College of
j
'
\Vhite institutio11s is 11ot the E & A, and the College of Phar- (~ 01111ts 11la)·s S a11te:1 Cla11s ~•1 tl1e Cl1rist111as ft<trl~' ~ivert f'•}r
•
ans\ve1· to the J)1·oble111 ''it is a n1acy, i·espectiVely.
11
t•
i
l-!f1
I>•)
r
l1oflf
I
•·
11
i
I
ti
re
11
I)
pee
111
ltf•
r
I
12.
. gi·eat steJ) . • . to\va1·d the in-

Afte1· 1·ebuttal f1·o n1 each side, the development of Christma~
of co-ed u cational do1·mitories'? the judges, M1·. Le1·oy Giles, that is celebrated in the United
'
This \Vas the question debated in Rt·uce Mason, and the p1·esident States today,
a 1·ec:ent f1·es hman assembly by ot· the debate society. gave a
Today the An1e1·ican celeb1·a~

Resolved:

•

•

. Should H oward adopt a system

topic,

'

'

nascent humanita1·iani.s m affected

The

'

Fi1·st i11 Co11te8t

Should Howard Adopt
Coed Dormitory System?
Society .

•.
•

1

Deb~1te

~

'*'"

-

~

with substandard \Vork !' This he States during th e nineteeu th centur).
with college ad n1ission.
Except fo r the fact that D1" explain s \Vas due to the · attitude oa m e f1·0111 E11glish and Europea11 so u1·ces, but i11 the r1 e \\' setti 11g
Dod<ly suppo1·ts compensatt1 1·y that t h ey \ve1·e -011ly teachi ng tl1~se \Ve1·e alte1·ed by pol\' erful ,.c u1Tents o f -an e 1neirgi 11g A m e ri ca;1
cou 1·ses 01· 1;emedia l cou1·ses to other Negroes.
civil izati on.
Like othe r popqlar celebra ti ons. Chris.tmas dre"'
n1ake-up deficiencies, t h ey ag· 1·(~,·
On the othe1· h3.11d, in sta11ces vi ta lity f1·or11 !10th C hri s1-iar1 a11d paga11 so ur·ces. It \\'as a 11 ch o 1·ecl
t h at adn1i ss ion s h ould be o n equal
a 1·e known whei·e they have been in th.e biblical accounts of the Na ti vit y, but a lso cqnta ined Euro·
l)as is.
1·ecfui1·ed to w 91·k even hat·der due
He denotes that p 1·estigi(!1,J S to pr·ejudice in \,rhite unive1·sity pean fo·lk be li e fs a11d practices 1vhi ch revea led Creek a nd Ro man
i11Aue n ce.
~
school s contradict the idea th.at administ1·ations.
Negroes should be. admitted on
The early
colonis1s brought
both re ligious
a nd .f1>lk features
A ftei· con1p ensato1·y educ atio11
·
·
._.
eqt1a ) basis. ''They 31·e lovl.:.) 11g
.
of the cel ebration~ with them

fo1· the only exceptional N f':,.1·0es
. of those competent for the wo1·k
of the p1·og1·am.'' ·

'

Cool\: fla]l Co1nes

Go 11te11di11g· 1~01· ''i11 te 11 s ive,cus''U nqu estionably,'' 1·e n1a1·ks the
to111-tailo1·ed'' p1·efe1·ential t1·eat.n1e11t (fu1·i 11g· the ·ea1·Iie1· stages of pi·ofesso1·, ' 1 The1·e have bee11 ineclu catio11 , M1·. H echi nge1· ada- st.ances whe1·e Neg1·oes have b ee11
n1antly mai11tains that it d esist graduated on the
Ph . D. level

I

-

•

is a sig·n ot· 111·og·1·ess.''

cu1· <:ts 111uch ha1·n1 as i'll-ti111ed
Thi s past st111111)e1· as tl1e c1t1- p1·ei'e1·e11tial t1·eat111ent \vl1icl1 .iS
tho1· poi11ts ot1t 111c111:-,r p1·estig·ious ac.co1·di11g· to the ~1utho1· ''the de st1·t1ctio11 of a 111a11's faith i11 his
scl1ools·, Da1·t111ot1th specifically,
0\\' 11 ca J)acity."
i·ec1·t1itecl hig·h-school Neg1·0 stude nts'' . . . to tt1to1·. Ct,nditio11, i11spi1·e. a11d . guide . . . '' them.
'
S11ch p1·og1·a111s, 11e feels, \\1 0t1ld be
J'c11· 1no1·e successful tli111ecl at less
•
})1·estigiot1s schools.
Fi1·st 111·izc i11 c<:1111fJt1s cleco1·aM .1·. .H ech i 11p:e1· eve11 cld \•oca tcs
tio11s \ve11t to the 111e~1 of Geo1·ge
c.111 exchang·e J)1·og·1·a111 of· \vhite
and Neg:1·0 institt1tion s whe1·eby V\". Coo!( I-f~tll. 'l'he '''i 11ne1·s 'of
the latter· niay be11efit by a11 ex- t h e ('a111J)llS <iel·o 1·t1tio11s \\' e1·c a11~
chang·e ot· p1·ofesso1·s c111cl_ facili- not1 11cecl last F1·iday, _I/ ece111be1·

,f
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•
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A 1vareness

T HE

Ot•(:t·111b1·r

II I L L T 0 P

•

18, 196-t

'

Letters to the E<litor
'

lJ 11i\1 e1·sit~ stucl(·111ts 1;1·ese11tecl the fi1·:;:t
J:>J.(>ject A''' a1·ent"ss _l>1·qi; 1·a111 . ··rrl1e .l\.n·1e 1·icat1 l)il e111111 <:1: '\')01·ql s ar1cl
l{elig:ic>11:· \~le co11g1·at ulate tl1e P1·oject A,,·c1 1·t• 11 (·ss c·c)111rnitlee 011

Lc1st 'l'ues<la). H,,,,·,11·fl

-

'

'

"

the a1Jp-a1·e11l su(·cess tJf the 1J1·ogra111 . 'f'he JJl"(J:r 1·a111 ''as u11ic1ue. fo1·
a ~LJJ)je(•j \'t'• I'~ taJ)()Q 011 tl1i s ('.alnjJUS. ilul \'e1·~ lllU<'il i11 t:-x'i.ste11~·c . Dea1· Eclito1r:

t i1·e Ho\va1·d fan1ilv• - adn1i11is- 01· lose. 1·ep1·ese11t yot11·self as
\\-'ell as' you1· school i11, a n1an11e1·
t1·ato1·s,
t~athe1·s a11cl students.
11 as djscussf<i: pre1nartial .sex . ·r o be sure. there are other 1nore
· Thot1gh ~O\v~11·cl U11ive1·sity's
\vhich '''ill 1ne1·it p1·aise.
Besicles
lt1is1·ep1·ese11ting
ot11·
pres:;i11µ- 111cJ1·c1 I JJ1·<1IJle1n~ tl1a1 l'Ou lcl ha,·c l)<"'e 11 clisctissecl. 'l'l1e ir11- Bi::1sketball xan1 \Vas behind \Vith
As a n1en1be1· of the U11ive1·less than t 1·ee n1i11utes 1·en1aj11- sc·hool, suc·h actio11 · den1011st1·ates sity's hasketball tean1, I can tell
])tJ1·t c111l tl1ir1µ:. \111,,e,er. i~ that ~11cl1 (\ to1)i<· ,,,\~ rli:--cusserl al Ho\\·
i 11g SH tu 1·da. \\' h ile playing host JJ001· spo1·tsn1anship. To be su1·e, :,•011 that it is ve1·y dishea1·tenin~
~1rcl l ' 11i\e1·sil).
to l\lille1·s,,ille State, the1·e '''as \V e All Like to \.\7 i11. Bt1t so111e- to be th~ victin1 of boos and rude
·1·11e C'L)lllllli~tee sl1oulcl · alsu llt-' co 11 ~r1·ttll1l c1tecl f1)1· its pe1·siste11ce 110 neecl fo1· 111any of Ho,va1·d . ti111es yot1 lose. too. I \\'On't t1·y
behavio1·.
Also. such behavio1·
•
in tl1L· fctl't' c)f so111eti1ncs O\'e1·,,·l1el111i11!.! orlrls. Si11c:e {i1e fol1r1di11!! of stude11ts to sta1·t booi11g a11d eve11 to tell )'OU to lose with a sn1ile seen1s to substanti'!te the gener'
'
the l'1·11jt>t' I .~\ ·,,a1·t>11t·~s cc11n11iittee. it l1 c1s l)et11 t1·aclitio 11 al · f1J1· t!1 e \\·01·st sta1·t a 111assive \\'alk 011t. becat1sc the1·e's· 11othing fu1111y alizatior1 111ade abo11t suppo1·te1·s
Such behavior reflects neg·a- , about losing-. But I \viii urge - that is they are \vith )'OU as
~t\<lr11ir1i~11 ·;1 ti 11 11 !11 11lac·r ~c1 111 e o l1 ~ l al·lt' l1eior·t· tl1e c:rJ111 111i t'tee·s ~r
ti\relv 11ot ~11lv 011 th·e Ho\\ a1·d :'>'OU to '''i11 as \\•ell <"t.S lose \vith 1011g as you \\'in, but \vhen yot1 ··
0
fcJr·t:o . . 1-1<1\\ t \l't·. clu1·i11:r tl1e ~atilt' ~c.11· tl)e 1\tl111i11ist1·(:ltio11 arl.opterl s tud~nt boctrr but also on . the en- clig·11ity - that is. \\ hethe1: "\\'111
lose thej.r diso\vn ~·ot1. Last \veek,
a ~f Jl' <1ker 1111li('\ ,,hic·l1 ,, ·t)l!lrl 11111kt· 1l1L·i1· 1·t"1 · t~ 11l ·c1c·tio 11 s i11f'cJ11!'01· exa111p le, i11 th e Gallaudet
g·a111e \\•hich \Ve '''011, eve1·ybody
!!l'lil)l l:"o.
'
'
'\. ,.,·as haJJpy. A11d it' the1·e · we1·e
1\ 1·l·L11 ·rl i11 ~· L<1 tl1e 1·locu1 11 e11 1. l-l11\\a1·rl l~ r1i,. L.. rsit' :3Lll)sL· 1·i l}eS lt•
•
'
.
'
'
a11~· boos, they c·e1·tai11 ly \ve1·c
the ff)ll(1\\·i11·µ stc1 ten1e11l L1f J.)1·ir1 t·i 1.1lt"S r·lt•li11<~c1trrl i11 <l :;; l'a le 111e r1 l i~· Q11<· ...,fi(111: !?(1 11011 li<' li1·1J1· i11 G(J(/ ?1i soltible 1>1·ob\e111 I c·a11 g·ai11 this less. .t\.ctually, i11 111y 01>i11io11.
s ut'cl ll\ t\11·· C1> 1111nis:o.in 11 !lll t\<·;.·1ll(•111il· 1:rf>t•cl11111 1111(1 ''l't->11u1·e vf 1111: 1,f 1111?
!
0111niJJOte11t bei11g·'s 1~acto1· he will agai11st
Gallat1clet •the
tea111
,
.u·et 111e ot1t of this t1·agic situ- played less than superb ball.
i\mc·ril·c11'1 :\:0-~t)c·i ;,tli(111 of Cr1llegt•s. 'l'he IJ11lil·~ rr;.~: c11 · <li11 µ 1l1e · 111atle1·
11 ·A .i\' /JA OA1'ES', /,A '65: ''De- rttioi1. No 111::111 can solve all of~ i11~' I·I0\\ eve1·, \Ve \.\ 011 a11d .. th tis es- .
of :-O IJ'.•~1ke1· : :0 l 1J l ie i11\'itefl l(J tl1e l'i'llll llll:- 1· ec1rl~:
spite the ev~ 1· i11c·1·ea :;ing· popula1·- . J)i·o\ 1!e 111s. 011ly Goel ca11.
caped (·1·iticis111. ,
\
·· / /11 t'." ·'·1·11fi(1/ 1ir1r·1 :if tit(' t' rlt1r ·r1lir 111 <1/ ( '(Jl/1' µ.·1_ · .,ftl<ft' fl/S i s 1!1t'
ity of ~lthcis111 a11cl th.e failu1·e of
,
But i11 the l\'I ille 1·sville g· ~1 1 11 e .
'
'
the
church
to
S
7"A.\"TO.V
/!
/DD.
L
E.
LA
'Gii:
r11 ·11i/r1l>ilit_\' rJj fli1·r, 1· .' it' 1' iP11 ·11<Ji11/ ,5 < '.\'fJl'.t '.'\~i t'<f /J.\' .'i/Jt>c1/i·,,1·s i11despite the good hu stle · of the
def'encl its basic~ '' I.rl o 1·cte 1· to ~lllS\\' e1· this qu es- tf'a 111 ~1t ti111es a11cl th e fa ct that
1·i11 •t! lr1 r·ollt' !.f.t's <1r1rl 1111i1 ·t>1·sitic.'i /1 ; · r·r'.5/>fJll:'Sil>le .<.:/t1rle111 01 ·,:f(tt1i•
p 1· i 11 c· i J) Jes, 1% tio11, 011e 111t1st &
fi1·st cleft11e the
the teani. probably' played better
:.r1litJ11 ..;, 'f'o /,,, ,1!.it ·l' ll 011 f>J>1101·11111il .\ ' lo li.,fe11 l<J JJ<>1·sn11.'i <1/ 1·c1sti ll
be Ii e ''e 1.
,,·01·cl 01· co11 <:ept ag·}1i11c;;t !\.1ille1·:s\1 ill ~ tha11 Gallat11·i,•rl r ·u111 ir ·fin11.11. In ,!..!: i 1 1_' 1!11•111 rt l"<'.5/>t'r·t/11/ l1t' ftri1111. 11 ·/1et/1e1· 01·
the1·e is a Goel.
of 'God'. If 011e
det the tea111 \va>f not only the
\\Then
e\'
e
i·
I
111ef!.ns
that
Stlp11111 1/1e li .<.:f<' 11t' 1"..: <1!..[1·t' t' 11 ·it/1 1/1r•r11. 1111r/ Jo 1·t' <J(' /1 (ti/ i11telli••e111
'
,
l' ' i(·ti 111 ot· boos bt1t ~ll s o \valke<l
'
g·iYe
aid
to.
e1·ht1n1a11
being
,ft•<·i .'>io11 0 11 t(it' e1 · i1f,~ 11c·(' r11 !1r1111! t11·<~ .'i<J111t' o.i J/1<, L·l1e1·i.~ll·erl
ot1t 011 by niany.
so111eone '''ho 1s
\vho c1·eated the
Fi1·st tlS a stt1cle11t o.t· H ? '~·a1·d
ft :oifJt~1 · fs 11/ r1 1/e111(Jf'f'ttfi( · .srJ<'it'I) ' a111! 111·1' <'.\'f)t' 1·ie11( ·e s to ,,·/1i(·/1
\\'Ol'i(i
i11
Se\'€11
111 (lespe1·atc
Li11i\•e1·sity ancl sec·o11dly as a
1111 :/( ' l',L:.' f't11/11<1f 1' .'5 .sl1rJu/1/ l)t' 1>.\"f Jn ,. ;Ptl. '/'lie)' r11·1· c1 11t>r·e.5sr1r.\' /l<IJ:I
days
a11d
nO\\'
~
neecl o±' it, oi·
n1e111be1· of the b~1sketball tea1n,
p3.te1·11all~·
s111>'1f f1·t..·1~ i11r111:i.1·.)·. i/1e l1r1.~i.~· 011 11·/1i r.: l1 1/11~ j1·1•t'tl'(}111 <l/ lt•r1c/1i111f
~
'''he11e,•e1· I tell
l would like to thank thor e ree1·vises th<! sponsible men1be1·s of' the s~ude11t
I/flt! !1·111·11i11{.!, f't' .'i/..'i . ••
•
. t . _ th~ t1·uth . . ~..n'
.
cot11·se of' daily l)ody \\'ho co11<iucted then1selves
\\'e a<k ihe Adn1ini-1r.:1inn. /)., ,...: 111>\\ Hl·d ;till fn/11111 .lhi > steacl of a lie, God 1s exe111pl1 f1ecl
e \•ents,
...,f }r,
(;on1 n1 e11dabl~ \vay at1f also
t.h1·oug·h nl y behavio1·.
,
IJ1•li1 ·.' ·:
cou1·se I do11't. t11·g·e the111 to set exan1ples fo1·
•
The faQt that I an1 able to
If 011e n1eans a11 abst1·act spi1·it those ,,·ho b1·ing sha111e upo11 us.
g·ain a p ~ace of n1ind a11d ~elf
Ga1·t1·ell F1·a11kli11 ·
satisfactiol1
th1·ough
help111g· then I do believe in God. God is
othe1·s a11cl th1·ough livi11g a good as 1·ec1l as Den1oc1·ac)' , Capital1101.1 D..\ Y ·r 1t .-\ .,~.
. .
- ·\ , another 'e.ar co111es to an 1•nd. "\!rs. \abrit and I take ancl tisefl(l life, this withi11 it- isn1, Sc111ta Claus, F1·eedo111 · 01·
SEl!Vlf:E
self
lets
1~1e
knO\\'
that
son1e
Equalit)'·
He
is
as
11atu1·al
as
·in
·
t.l1i:" t11111><JJ' ll111it~ to exte11cl t11 ~ ulJ. tl1~stucltr1ts 11f H c1,,· a1·cl l11i·
Deai· Edito1·:
Sup1·en1e Po\\ e1· exists.
alie11able 1·ights and a s i·eal ·. as
' 'e·1·s·iL)·, ou1· IJesl ,,·ishes fo1· c1_ha1JJ)~ l1oliclc1~ seas1)n. ·
We should like to take th is
the spi1·it o.f Ch1·istn1as. 111 shb1·t,
'l"o tliose of ~' ou ,,·110 ,,jJJ l)t.. t1· ~1\' rli11;; to ~ou1· l10111es t11· lt1 l·l"A/,/,AC~ /'EAC'E, LA '65:
to exp1·ess ou1· sinGod is \\ hat people \\'Ot1lcl ha\•e oppo1·tu11ity
•
cere regret for the delay in protl1e ho111es L1f c· la$"Smates. 1·t:l<:1ti,·ei'. c1111 I f1·ier1cls 1-~ut~i(le tlie ('it'. ''Yes ; 1 believe in God .. . because ,; hin1 to be.
I have be\.n taug-ht to believe in
vicling the five buses cha1·te1·ed by ·
_oLJr hle!'sirijf!s g·o '' ith ) ou for· ;:1 sc1fe jour11e~.
·1·,, cal·l1 uf ~ 11l1.
God'; if I had R!CliARD .JO.\'ES, LA . :67: "It the student body of Ho\vard Uniat ho111e o r· 3\\'a)·· ou1· !Jlessir1µ·s r;rJ 11 111 f111· c1 Jllt·a~c111t c111<l p1·olitalJ!e
ot been taug·ht i~ the· 111a11 ,,·ho cc111 stanCI up a11d \'e1·sity bt1t also othe1· stuldents,
to bel ie\ e in decla1·e. ''I clo 11ot believe in the n1ilita1·~· and 1101·111al, civ ilian t1·a- '
h oliclc1~· . .\lei~ · ~<1U e11jo) tlii,s b1·ief 1·esJlilr f1·(1111 ~<ltir stu(lies, <111cl
God: if l had
of God.' I do \'ele1·s. 1'he weathe1· co11dit\ons
m<1~· ~cJLI 1·e·tu1·11 to tl1e l1 11i,• e1·:0oi t ~ i11 tl1 e '\ e.,,. )' ecl1· ''ilh re11e\V""c<l
not bee11 taug·ht
plus the heavy traffic congestion
not say that
e11.er~'
1.111cl
,,·itl1
1
1
C
lete1··
n
"ii111.1lir111
Iii
~llJ(I\
.
I!•
''<irk
.
.
<
111LI
to
c1f·l1iP\e
' .
.
'
LbOtlt Ch I' i St ·
I clo 110~ belie\•e 011 the hig:hways between 1Wash.:1s 11e\·e1· IJ t•for·e.
and the over1n God- rather ington and Philadelphia",'! New
po\\1e1·111µ: a i1 cl
1\i11etec11 l1u111l1·erl c111cl six·1,.fj,p
ct111I tl1t> \t"'i<-lr5
· <.1 l1 eacl ,,ill lie
.
.
say that God Yo1·k co111bi11e to delay · ~01· an .
i11011st1·ousl{V co11
a11cl one-half .
lalt'ful .·\'ears for all of us.
\~TheihPr our falc and thal of all
cloes 11ot exist.: a,·e1·ag·e of 011e
ft1si11g i11t1·ica•1ur11 ;.111it~ i:::- lei lie 0 11e of life 111 a \\·01·ILI f1·1·t' f1f"l·o11llil·t. IJ O\e1·t~
1\1a11. i11 ages hou 1·s. Relating· to this to the de- :.
c·ies ol' the CaJlast, c·a111ev to la~· i11 clispatchin/,?.· the• five
ancl <li:·•l· ~1se. t)J" ''h et\1r1· tl1e e 1 1sui11~
\e,11·
~
''ill
IJ1·i11!!
''itl1
the111
t11011c Lon1·1:sc1a 11 tloct1·i11es. I \\'Ot1lcl
'
.
'
buses to Ho\vi::11·cl
Unive 1·~ it)~ ,·
c111
CJ.!:o-shatte1··
in1~. rea~i11:r fli~1 · 011ter1 t. 1·e11 f\\PCI :-t1·ifl·. 11fi<le·cl l11111µ·e1· c111rl 1Jrstile11(·e. 11ot belie,,b i11 Go<!.
1
"'
it1g- 1·ealit)' p1·e· t he eqt1ip111e11t \\ hic:h \V<lS to be
I l1elie \ite Ch1·ist ,,·a s Goel , but
clt~JJe11cl~ i11 a lc11·µe 111e.:tsl11·e. t111 ~ u 11 c111cl tl1c• ~l11cle 11t:;. like ~ 011 i11 tlic
se11tecl itselt' i11 <lctil)r obse1·\ <1 assig·11ed to the 111ove111e11t \Vas
before 3:00 • ·
\\111·1(1 11\t·r·. 1:,, ,. .\ (JU 111·e t1·11l\. tl1e lt• t11l e 1·s. 11f l'r1111111·1·1J\\·. .:111cl a:>. 011\y he(·ause I \\ as ti::111g·ht that. tio11 s : .l/ r1 11 i.<; . 11 0 <lift'c,1·<' 11 t t l1t1 11 due in \Vashington
'
I clo11't t1·:'>' to .i11stif:'>' Ill:'>' belief.
s111 ·!1 ~ t1t1 ''ill l1el1) 111 c1kt> tht• <l ef'i~io11s 1/1;.11 ''ill <i<:'ll'J1tlir1t• t)lJI ' I do11't h~t\' C to. I c:ate1·g·o1·i<·all)' c11 1i111r1 I . J-Ii s p1·e(·ioL1 s 1·ec1so11i11 Q· P.1\'I. a11<i \voulcl ha\ C bee11 se1·'' ice(I at the 'Vashi11g·ton (;a1·ag·e
.jg
l)t1t
<1
111~111if"estatio11
of
a
c·o111fa11· . ' /'he k11011 l1·doe
and >kill' ihal ·,. 011 lake '1 1 ilh .'ou fro1n ih f' 1·eje(·t C'h1·ist's teac·hi11g·s ~1s bein~·
( Continued on pag-e .5 )
'
11lex !lf't'\'OLIS s ~· ste111.
A11in1al
s
•
1 · lc1!":'1"c111111~. tilt' l<:1IJ11r c1tc1riL~:". ;111<1 tl1t~ lil)1·;1ri1':" 11f l-lt1\\·c1r1-I L 11i- t1111·c~1Jisti ~· ~111 < ! illog·ical , b11t I
1·ec1so11 to c1 less c·o111 JJ\€x exte11t.
l1elieve·
i11
J-lis
cli\1 iint~· . Bt1t 0111y
\'1·' r:'it, ''ill l1el1J sl1 fl !)C' 1!1t·st· clt•(·i:,.;i1111:,.;. ·
Be('atise ol' the si111ilc11·ity l1et\\ ee 11 a t c·o t11·~1g·e"' i11 the f'c1 ce of- tin- ·'
•
'
\Jel·at1S(' ~ h~1\1 e b'ee11 ti::1t1g·ht.
\l1·s. \ ~1\)rit <:tr1cl ·r, k11(J\\ i11!!• '' 11111 ii' ti\ t1ilc1l)lt~ lrl \ L>t.1 ;-1\.
i11a11 ctn<I 1111i111c1l, 111~111' s eµ;o stif- kno\~' ':.s, 111t111 is \Villi11~· to J) f·~)y, to· ,
A b<'lie f i11 Gori is quite a s~1tisf'e1· s c1r1(I lie sr1·ect111s: ' l clo 11 ot sa1: 1·1,f ice c111cl c·O\'v e1· 1n th e lJJ·es- ·
ll1 i\\ c1rcl . ·r~ 11i \• 1··1·:o;il\. i11 \(1t11·
se.:ir<.
:
11
f1,r
1l1t•
t1·11tl1.
,11·1~
1·e1·t.;:1i11
tl1t1I
1·~·i11g· t!1i1lg·. l\1:v (;oi:.I l1as ~111 110\\'.
· 1·l.'~1ll)' clie, I jLtst 11 11cle1·g'o a ti·c111s - e 11te · t)f' c111 e111bo(1i111e11t of ' 11~ ~t 11'g ·
t.l1 r· , · 1L'L' ii'iu11~ ~t1l1 l11ak1.. iii tl11·' ~t' <.11' .'" 11ll L'.c1<l ''ill l1t•l1) \·1ri11 ,!.!. c1l111L1I e1 · ovt•t· t.'~11·thlv 111~1ttei·s. l t i ~
t'o1· 111 ~ttio11 i11 '''hit·h 1 bec·o111e a l1011E>s a11cl t'e~11·s.' '
co11
1i'o1·ti11,.
J'eeli11_g·
to
J.-110\\'
that
( I \\ ()f' lll tlf 11(';'\( '(:' <
111(1 IJl'O S llt:'J' i\~ '
•
1> ~11·t of' thl' U11i\ c 1·se (i. e .• G..od).
tl1e1 · ~ is ;.~ · bci 1 1g· \vho \1~\S ('011t1·8l
·\ µ·;,1i11. llt '.~t \\ i~l1t• .o: f111· <l l·fc11111~ H1,licl:1~ :-:,t-'.: 1=-1Jtl '.
'!' his, al)OVC ;111. Sl'J)Cll'f\tes 111Cll1
o\·e1· t hose 111atte1·s \->t:'\
01
1cl
111v
. ..
.. f1 ·0111 Iii!' ~111i11·1cl! b1·eth1·e11.
The llilllop Ja n1<'5 .\'!. \'ab r i I. .l r..
I
c·o11t1·0\, to krlO\\. thiit he ('0111es
•
A11ociatad Collegi•t• ,,.,,
to Ille. s o 1
tl1at \\'h(' ll ·1 il(l\1 C All i11lntercolle1i•t• Pre•
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es on Reality
'

11~·

l)avi<I l·:a1 1111, ( ;1i,,,,/,,;,, .
\\ ' t·.·!Olt·~· Fj1 t1111l11li1111 •.

11ig·hts ag·o. f>i·ojcct
Awcl1'<'11ess :;r)o11so1·ecl t\ p1·0µ:1·,1111
entitl ecl, ' 1'l'l1e Alne1·i ca11 'Dile111111n
Mc>t't1l s (.111d J{eliµ:io11.'' l'he tOJ)i C
iH ~1 111eci.11i11g·ft1l 011e. 1'hC c11·eas of
pc>ssible clevelop111e11t c11·e both
'b1·0<l<I ClllCI tleeJ>. r 1·eg·1·et' 011ly
th~tt the 111ocle1·ato1· did 11ot allo\v
• the topic to be developed to its
fullest. \Vithi11 the ti111e allotted.
As a i·est1lt, 111·e-n1a1·ital sext1al
relatio11s·, 11ot n101·ality 01· 1·eli gion, '''<lS the top ic of the evenA

'

t'C'\\'

•

1ng.

)

No\v it is t1·t1e that '''01·th\\•hilc
discussions can a11d do take place,
even though the topic is dealt
with on the pe1·iphe1·y. To a g1·eat
d eg1·ee this \Vas the case Tuesday
evening. Howeve1·, the fact that
a
t1·aclitiona1ly ''sac1·ed'' and
othe1·wise cloiste1·ed subject · \vas
discussed, and rightfully so in
~li e open, hacl in itself ce1·tain
merits. On the other hand. if one

l'C <ll

t i1ot1g·ht he \\ as liste11i11g· to fl cli sc:t1ssio11 011 1no1·~1lit~' . h<~ ''' 'l~ 111istc1ke11.
1\:101·ality is co11ce1·11ucl i11 Cl cly11a111ic \Vay, \\rith the i11dividt1~1l's
t1ttitt1de c1nd i11otivatio11 as it
gt'O\VS out of his p1·in1a1·y 01: ultin1~lte co11ce1·n 01· conc·e1·ns. The
ulti111ate , conce1·11 01· conce1·11s of
the i11divid11al is a 1·ealit:,• that
niay be expressed through n1any
cliffe1·ent syn1bols. On a b1·oad
base, these sy111bols n1ay be \1·eligious 01· non-1·eligious; the nio1·al pe1·spectiVe of 111an i11cluding
the self, n1ay be viewed by the
indiv.i dttal as being humanistic
01· 11atu1·alisti c 01· some con1bi 11ation thereof.
On a more .en1otio11al level, ~xpressed by intellectual , symbols,~
hunian personality n1a)' be viewed
as ''sac1·ed'', ''having wo1·th'', ''not
having any 111eaningful \"t•o1·th''.
1

0111e \\'C>1·tl1 '', ''hc1\ i11g
\VOi' ,'' etc.

''hc1\1 i11 ~· .

1

JJ.o

c1\vcso111c b111·cle11
sponsihility.
s o111cti111 e~

All of ~ h ese co11si1Ie1·atio11s ~111cl
I ·f \\' C' :1s stL1tlc11ts, 1:11·e to sE.~ek ·
the i111pjt'lltio11s of' thc i1· i11te1· ... t1·t1th 'i11 c111y 111ec1n.i11µ:f't1! c111d 1·cplay l'or11 the 111oral basis of th e ]e\ra11t \\1 a~· \Ve shotiltl take c1cliI1<livitlt1 1]'s life. ·
vu 11ta.!.!·e o·f' tl1is oppo1·tt1 11ity to
The a11plication of the individ- "fi11d c111cl 01· ~tffi1·111 the mo1·al
t1c1l ' s i1101·al U1:1si.s to the e\ e1·vdav basi~ of' ot11· lives, and i11 so doitlg
siti1'i-1tions of life is callee! ''etli'- c:o111c to uncle1·ste:111cl ot11· 11101 ~a1
ics.'' 'l'o be n101·e specific, in thi.s 1·espo 11 s i bi l i ties.
case, it \VOuld be the individual's
If~ \Ve have the cot11'llg·e to \valk
ethics, mo1·all)r based.
tl11·oug:h this door· \Ve will fi11d
'!'he individual's ethics ani:l that the type of 1n'oral examinasysten1atlizecl ethics do not neces· tio11 fo1· son1e it11d the n101·al af:..
sa1·ily halve to be based on 11101·ali- fi1·n1atio11 foi· othe1·s \Vil have apty. It nJay be based on a philo- plications that reach into the
sophy 01· syste111 that is an101·al. class1·oon1, the do1·n1ito1·y ancl ou 1·
The R1·oject A,va1·eness con1- social lives. It can affect in a
n1ittee hlRs fo 1·1nally opened the nat1,11·itl and positive way studentc1001·s foil the Unive1·sity con1mun - teacher l"elationships. It can say
ity to JJflJ'ticipate in a dialog~e son1ething· abot1t niotivation, atco nqe1·hi g 11101·ality in . the . c4lY titude and co ncluct du1·ing examand age in· which we live . Tbe ·inations. This encou nter can asin1plicati n of our meaningful en- sist significantly in enriching the
counter withi11 this dialogue is intellectual and cultt11·al climate
I.10th exciting and filled \vith the : of the Unive1·sity.
1

1

0
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Cultural· Missionaries Come Ito- HU HU Government Teacher.
Becomes
Full
Professor
Bring Dose of Sugar · Coated Culture
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01·. Robei·t E. 1Vl a1·ti11 \Vas in- 1963-64, h e d irected the Gabon 3

by Osu1alt! llatterri

•1

1'he Culluraj Series stu1nhled through ils fuurth effort ,h\,l
,,·ee k to eX})OSe t·hc H o \''c11·<l
,-·oaled c ultu1·e.

Co111111u11it)·

to a 11otl1 t'1· .close of s11g·a1··

•

K1\l .Ell)OSC<)PI;: 11·as presen ted 011 '!'hursda1
.::1 1) 1J1·ecic1li\'E' <.ll1clie11c·e.

lo

BuL those \\1 !1 0 ~ l <1~· ecl (.l\\ct~

a ''nail liut

clicl

111)\

111i~ ...

tl1 e :'\'ist1al ~1 1 1cl ' ' ocal fectsl·· tl1at· li1 e~ ,,·e1·e !Jl'()JJ1i~ecl. ,
Billecl Cl"' ··a L1·east11·,-. of \'OCcl
l 111aste1·,,·01·k. r·ru111 B ~tl' llt!ll t' ! 1
)
.
.
l=\r·o;;:1c!,,·;;:1)··:· tl1 c JJ1·og1·~1111 '''cts 0111)· Bci1·oc11.1e A~ f) f~,-~, .;11 1'' ''~ '' itl:
111•0 tleli;!h tful oddities. " \1/01~. DS .. anrl "(~F:OCH ·\ P J-ll CA l :
1: UCU I'.:: · :\1isleatii11µ- ~1il\1 f'1· ti ~e 111e11t i::> e;.. tre 111f~l~ f1·L1st1·~1ti11µ- 1 ~
a11~· au<lie11ce ..
t11c.111 a s c.1 si11g·c 1· i11 11e1· i11te1 ·p1·e 'l'hc q t1a1·tct hc.111cllcd
Bc.1c:h.
tc~tion of' illenotti 's THE J\!F.D
Pc1sse1·ec.1t1 e:111d Hc1nclel 1·cc.1 :;0 11l UJ\! .
ably \vell. The quality of the NeUnf'o1·tu11ately, it \\ <1s 11c,· 12 ;
g·1·0 voice.' at 111 ~\ 11 ~1 poi11ts, e11-

•

1

1·ichecl tl1e 01·ig:i11c1l classics

t1·.<l-

qt1ite clea1· if the d'i1·ec·to1· · \\' ~111tC> .l

forn1ed on•. Decen1ber 10 of his ap 1>oi11t111ent to c1 f'ull 1-1 1·ofesso1·ship
in the Departn1ent of Governl11e11t. ('ollei~:e of J,ibe1·c1l A 1·ts . He
111oves to this lc\'t• l c.1f'te1· sc 1·,•ing
c.1s A ~sociatc P1·of'es301 · of' Gove1·n·11e1
,
1 t s·
, 1111..C
" 1°r.:·;1.) .3.

Peace Corps Project. Several
days ag·o, he t u 1·ned do,..· 11 an
offe1· of a Peace Co1·ps })OSitio 11
wh ich \vou ld have take11 hi 111 .f1·om
the Uni\'e1·sity fo1· t\vo yea1·s 01·
1no1·e.
•
Since 1959 Dr. Martin has di·1' 11c ~u <lience h~td c.1 i·ig·ht ~n
Dt·. l\I~11·ti11 cc.1111 ~~ to il 0 \\,.~11·c! i11 rected the Un iversity C itize n ship
fe el so111e \\' l1at like the 11~1tives o{' · 1 U-17 t' 1•0111 Noi·tli Cai·oJi 11 ~1 A .& T P1·oject, which is concei·ned \Vith
.L\.f1·ic~l die! at the i11vc.1 sio11 of thu Coll,c.u:c ~1 t, Gi·el' IJ .~ 1 1 o 1 ·o. J·l c i·cc.eiv- the political educatiot1 _.of the
tii·st nlis~io1~a1·ies. - st1b.iected t.<' eel Jii s <iO(·toi·~ite tl 1::1t s~1 111 c yea 1·, stt1clc 11t. U11til this yea1·, the P1·0~1_ p1·csc~· 1?t~o11 of ct1l t11 1·c.1l 111ecl1- Ii i 1\)-Jf).f)t). Il e ,,· ::is 011 It·~! \'(' 1· 1. 0111 ject \Vas subsidized by the ~1aur
('.111c c-1<irh
t11111ste 1·ecl by less tl1a11 . tJ1c, T } iii,.·ci·~;iL\' <t s ct \' i sititig· pi:o- ice a11cl Lat11·a F~1lk' Fou 11dt1tio'n.
This year, its fiscal operation ,
'1 1·~
1· 1' '1 t 1 '(Jocto1·s ' ''
·
' ,.• <
'
f{ ' .'iSOl' <lt ('!'1]\ 1111 '.i:"l l J11i\' ('l'Sity.
\\'~\ S ti1l.;:e11 'ove1· · b:,r t he U11ive1·s i·
J(,\f,EIDO SCOPE 11·avered beJ'
Durin." th< ' fir st sc:ncsle r of tv
• •
•
t'" ('<' rl the t\\'O icle;,:1l s . Th.is co11.
.f' u~ i1J n 1'<lS st1·iki11g·l,\7 illt1st1·~1ted
i~ y t.l1c J_ostt1111es <111d tl1e acti11g .
'1'11e <·l~~ssie::11 \\1 01·1.::s o·!: 1-fancleI·
111 l er11<1I i1>11 (!l H r1 i'r st y lis i
111<1 Rc1('h \\'c1·e st111g· ''' itl1 apI J1•<11i t y Cor1sultn1il .
) 1"0JJ1·iatic 1'01·111al \vea1·.
·
lic t<) ' 1p1u1·e ai·t.''
'f he a\tists on T h ursday n ight;
"ve1·e asp i1·i11g to s ing \v i th the
b1·i llia11cV of n101·e qualified 11e1·l'c,1·111e1·s bt1t they \\1 e1·e 11ot q11itc
Sl'C<·ess f J~ l. ·

•\1 h c~n

Visit Our New
Enlarged Showroom

BLAZER SPECIAL

19.50 ea.

) ,etle r s
(Co11ti11uecl f1·01111)ag·e 4)

,

a11d the11 dispatched to Ho\va1·d
U11i\'e 1·5 ity, ho\Ve\•e1·, · it di(i 11ot
1·each Washi11g·to11 u11til afte1· 5 :00 P.M., and foll owing· the fueli11g and clea11ing p1·ocedu1·e subseque11tly \vas late 1·eachi11g· the
1>ick up JJOi11t.
I '''ould like to assu 1·e you that
these bt1ses \ve1·e dispatched as
quickly as they becan1e ava ilable
despite the fact that there were
hundreds of people \vaiting on
the platfo1·n1 s and i11 the bus te1·111i11al ·,,,ho we1·e delayed to a
g· 1·eate1· extent by vi 1·tue of out~
<1is11atching· t he buses 01·de 1·ed by
the s tt1dent bod)•.
Nee.d less to say, \.Ve a1·e not
1>1·oud but 1·athe1· emba1·1·assed
\vith ou1· poo1· showing equipment
\\·ise, h oweve1·, )•Ou may i·es t assu1·ed th a t if we a1·e favo1·ed with
t h e co nt i nued patronage of t h e
student body every effort will be
made to see t h at there is no rect1rrence of th is situa tion.
L. L . B rown ing
Traffic M a n ager

·-+--·~ ·

I

I

Call T U. 2-41·55
•

10th and G St&., N.W.
Paaior: R.,.,, Da.,id Collllell

'

\\"fiA"S, S 1ret1ks, P erJlla n e nl:J,,,5,.,,,,gc na111 c b e a11t y prod11«· l :- ·

l11tro<l1tci11.g i,
.4. l'ri ct111·A111c ri c;;111 Ha \r S t y ! <· ~

''Beauty at its.Best ''

La Savage
Beauty
Clinic

,\<fl

222 8 Gu.

OU. 7-981 5
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p rofess io11al o pportt1n it)' witl1 11e l'son11 el sati s fac tio 11. No11-e11g ineer.ing g ra<l11ates 111ay \veil fi11d a [>lace for tl1 e ir tal e11ts.
a

T WA's i11te r v ie \ver ''•ill l>e 011 1•a1111>t1s

3211 Georg ia ..\ve ., N.\'\". .

Fir11 Conlf"'iratlona1 Claurcla
United Claureh of Clarld

I

•

with abilty, energy and integrity and offers a career of

1\l vin E. l:le 111111011s

F o r A ppoi1ttme11t

•

•

I

WELCOME TO

•

•

Mode Opticians:

Monday lhru Saturda)· e

fe<1l1tri11.g

·TVA is seeking young people
I

Open 9 a.111 . to 8 p .n1 . it

-

•
•

•

•

I

•

i

Merry Christmas
from

•

••

l~·ving

Tihe Guild Inc.

sexual u p1·oa1· is 1)a1·tly clue t<)
t he diffus ion of la\v a11d th i ng·~
•
•
labeled as s ins b:.· the C h t1 1·cl1.
"These people in the Cliurch \vish
to have us bel ieve t11at the la\\·s
of the Church and state ai·e diffe1·e11t," he sai<l. ' 'but 1et'~ -11ot
fool ot11·selves.''
T h e questio11
conce1·ni11g the di,·i11it)· of ,Jesu-s
Ch 1·i st b1·011.e;h t so111e ·ag1·ee111et1 t
a111ong· the pa11el. T,,.o of the
paneli s t s based tl1ei1· beliefs 011
the Ne~ Testan·1e11t \vhich 'is of
the highest 01·de1·.' '' We see Goel
revealed th1·ough 111a11. Jesus
·Ch1·ist,'' S iste1· Hele11 Jan1es said.

•

IVit/1 f;.¥ /> e rl Ope r a / o r s
No \Va iti11 µ:

Bl1t ialusio11 becan1e <·011ft1s io11.

Ba1·11es atte111pted
t u rec~
· ate the atn1osphere o~ ·
P C)R(;
A ND BESS costumed as
•
" " abaret singer. Generally, t h e •
l~t<lies' costu111es, tho11gh beat1tiful
This stl1nn1e1.·, Ho\\•a1·d stude11ts
Students pa1·tici11ati11g· i11 thi.-, l.').' tl1emselves, '''Ot1ld have looked
have a11 oppo1·tun ity to t1·avel Eu1·opean tou1· \\' i
t1·a,•el vi~ r11u,·h J)ette1· on othe1· ai·tists and
th i·ot1gh Eu1·01le spending th1·ee A litalia Ai1·.lines f 0111 New \·01·k 1 11 soJn~ othe1· ·p1·og-1·a111.
'''eek s in Engla11d, Belg·ium, Ge1·- . to Lo11do11 econo iy class a11 d
t t wl<s a re li ef t,o see that th~
st:ag·c \Vas 11nclutte1·ed by sets
111 any, Italy, Switze1·la11d, and tcu1·ist class \Vit 111 Eu
Fi·ance.
T1·avel f1·om cot111t1·y to
111<1 complicated lighting·.
TCx
There are t\VO trips. One be- will be by bus.
r> a.llc1t1 a ncl Lee Watso11 dese1·ve
gi11s on .lu 11e 10 and the othe1·
Hotel acco111111oclatio11s ' ''ill l~k ('c)rip;1·atul ations fo 1· this.
·' 011 July l.
Both a1·e sponsored at .comfo1·table hotels a 11d · consi~ t
't~ h e s h ow was ably accompahy the U n iversity Center in con - of do uble roon1s \y ith t\\•in bed ' """l by Kel ly W yatt at the p iano.
. jt111ctio11 with the Woi·ld Student a 11d both. Sing·le 1·00111s can be ' obTravel Si>rvice. Son1e of the ·tained for an extra · $3 .00 pe r
places of interest the travelers night. The entire trip including
\vill vis it a 1·e: L.ondo11, Dover, 1·oom and nieals is $665 . Rese1·B1·ussel s, · B o n 11, . Colog11e, · t h e vations may be secu1·ed b}- i·eBlack Forest, Heidelberg, Swit· mitting a $200 deposit payable 2634. Georgia
Ave., N. W.
,
zerland, t h e Rhine Falls, Mi lan, to the World
Student Trave 1
AD 2-114.8
Ron1e, Flo1·e11ce, Bologna, Dijon, Sei·vice. fnte1·estecl students 01~
and Pa1·is.
·
facu lty 1nen1be1·s shou ld n1ake
Man)' othe1· inte 1·esti11g cities, thei1· l'f'Se1·\1 atio11 s as soon as poshistoric sites, and activities are sible.
i11eluded i11 the iti ne1·ai·y. Thei·e
F u1·the1· info1·111atio11 about the
· v:ill be cou11t1·yside v iewing, shop_- European tou1· ca11 be obtained
ping, and f 1·ee t ime fo1· ind ividual f1·om Miss .J anet W1·ig·ht. i11 1·00111
activities. Westm inister Abbey,. 328 of the l J nivers ity Center.
HOWARD
' t h e H ouses of Parliament, a nd
s ,veaters, Blazers·
t h e f amous residence at 10
Dow n in er St1·eet are a small pa1·t Project Awa1·e 11ess
I· and Jackele
of the London .tour. T h ere will
(Continuecl f1·0111 })ag·e 3
be a de111onstration of g l ass bowling it1 Ve11ice a11d a visit to the flux, the Rev . Paul said. '·'l'!ie
fan1ous lakeside 1·esort in Montr- co111n1andme n t 1 Tl1ou shalt i1ot
eux, Not1·e Dame, Sac1·e .C o eur, commit a d ultery' is outn1oded for
t h e Luxe111bou1·g Gat·den. Napotoday an<l t h e attitucies a 11d 11101·lean's tomb, and the Louv1·e a1·e
a li ty of the catacombs cannot cut
a fe\v of the places includecl i11
Navy Blue on Blacl<..
any ice with n1ode1·11 111a11." .
the Pa1·is visit.
· Mr. Rexroth stated that the

0

-

1

ditio11all~· su11g· i11 ::111 Et11·01)ean to bring· 'culture' to the n1assc.',
01 to b1·i11g· the J11asses to 'ct1!
~ f ~11·th~1 FIO\\'e 1·s a111)ea1·ecl 111
co11text.
!Vlartha Flo,vers and Donald ture.' This is tlic old problen1 ,1 it nr eept~1ble st1g·g·estion of a ,
He 111Ust eithei· .J :: p:-t1 1esf ki 111ono, ~1cco111p<1 11ie<l
{~ olc111an ' g:a\'C ot1tsta11di11g pe1·- oi' the ~ a1:tist.
·fo1·111c.1nces.
Elizabeth
B1·own Jo,ver his standards to reach th e \1tr !,lie ltecessa 1·y aeti11g·, f'o1' Puc- ·
\\' C.lS 111t1 ch \)e tte1· · as a11 act1·ess ge11e1·~1l pt1blic 61· expose tl1e pl1r.. <'i n i's UII\T BEL DI .

European Trave'l Offered
In Summer Tour Program

•

.

.

-

f RIOA Y, JANUARY 8.

·
•

He " ·ill

H e " ·ill b e lookin g fo r,varrl t<> see i11 g yo 11, a.11d acquaintin g yot1 with the

.

'
tre n1e nd'o us opport11n1t11es
lt:l l>e 1'0111111 ' vitl1 T V A .
•

•

(
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Tho111pso11 Finds

Bison Roundup . • .

Win11ing .Combo
Halfhea1·ted

l:Jy Steve ·Pa11elo
Befo1·e the

se ~1 so 11

•

'

bega11 , bas-

Supp~1·t

..
'

of Spo1·ts Deplored

ketball coach Jim Thon1pson said

'

•

'

h<:: \\'Oulcl be cloi11g· a lot jL1g·g·\i11c:

. . By . Rayt-On • • •

in an att(!1npt to fit1cl a \vi1111i11g·
tot11bi11ation among his specialized qui11tet. Afte1· fincling the

If there is one thing con istent al>out the University, it is th e
halfhea11 ed , if not co miileiel y indiffe rent, suppo 1t ~ i ven ,b y both the
admir1istratio11 c111d. ur1fortur1ately, stude nts . to athletics. ·ro IJe.

rig·ht con1bination against GalT

Ja.t1det, coach Thon1pson lost his
to ~ch

in the next three ga111es.

sure, th e l.;11i\•e rs it)- stl·ives fo 1· academic 1:>erfec tio11. H o \\1e \1 ef,

But three losses were enougr

'''hen th e effo rt is ovet extended , ancl isolates rather than balances,.
one aspect o f the U nive rsity in favor oo anothe r, that effo1t l:.e'
comes clist o·1·ttXl o f ~h<-l}Je a11d the ge11eral 1)u1·p ose of "th e U niv ersit)'·

fo1· the likeable 'fhon1pson. H ,

analyzed the situation, regroupPd
his force, and came \Vi th a \Vi .1ne1· against Rutge1·s (Nev. a1·k division ) aS the l 'O UndbaJ}e1·s· \Va]tz1

is 'obscured <:1r1cl se1·iousl} u11d e rmined.
1

•

ed to a 105-79 victory last .Satu1·<.lay on the Bison cou1·t.
'J't)JliA"ltl

1.1~;.1iJ1!0-I

'"l1.1111plo11

'

n1unity tO\\'ard sports is seen i.n the disg raaeful student '"alkout al
the Millersville 0"ame when the b·a skethall tean1 '"as ' he hind
in
the
•
.
\Va11i11 g 1ni11ules o f the contest. 'l'"o ''rin is al'''ays th e cent1·al o b·
joouive, hut los ing is also to be realized. Such' inco ns ide rate be-

l11-

"1it11lt• t111 1l1e Pir;.1lt· t'()llrt. 1·t•i11·l1

1'110111pso11 01g:1in lrics to ))lit lt•gcll1er a wi1111i111!' 1111it. He " ·ill
prol>~1l>I}·

go " ·itl1

tei.1111

t••tJ)lt1i11

Ao1ro11 Sl1ingler, " 'lltl is 1l1t! lc111I ·
i11g !'l'fJrer " 'itl1 •• 20-ptti11t t1,·erage 011111 is rcl>o11n1ling otl ;1 rot~t·
of J.S J•••r ::-a111c • ..\11l•rl·~· ..\llt·n,
"110 ii211i1t•tl tl1c !0po1rk ;:1go1i11 ::.1
Millt•rs , ·illc!,
Gi1rlrell
fr.11nklin,
"ill l .ot"'"'''I, ;.inti Doc J(1Jl>i11St.l11.

i1110

!,<\ WSON

DUNKS-Ccnler

BjJl

Coach 'J'ho1npson says
that he
• •

Paul Whitt ·a

ball

ha,vkin g·

1

For the 5-ft.

J 11 the l\1ille1·s,,ille ga.n1e, the

!), 188 - pouncl

Ron1be1·s took an early lead apd

\Vhitt, the sel-

l1el<l it u11til about i11id\.\•ay the

ectio11

to

first half. Then All en can1e in ,

sqt1ad

is

h

1· d

ga n1es,

.:: : Vl'hitt

played

<:\

111sp11·1ng·
ball
fo1· (jQ niinutes,
'l 11 cl 11e\ e1· complained to c·oacl1

Allen finished the gan1e 'vith
Shi 11g:l e1· endecl

1

Coach Clarence Pendleton
Experiences A Prohlen1
All Ho,vard coaches seen1 to
have a con1n1on problen1. Eithe1·

the athletes in their charge lack
jalent, 01·, if they have ability,

they can't devote enough time to
the ' spo 1·t because of \vo1·k or illness.

'fhe plight o.f coach 'Clarence
Pendleton this year does not
vary. J_,as t year coach Pendleton
was blessed with swimn1ers who

'

.

•

could give enough of their tin1e to
practice and ended up with tlie
c~ntral Intercollegiate Athletic
i . ~~oc·i ~\ti o 11 cha 111 p i on sh i ]) .

Hut this year the \os' of key
s win1111 c• 1·s has hu1·t the

Sh~rks.

Gone or partly participa t ing are
Etnmett G1·ee1·, Bill Ric·l 1a1·dson ,
who has a case of ul<•(•r's, and
J.. y11e I,a,vson, who is s11ffe 1·ing
fron1 ch est cong-es tion . Lawson
trie d to .S \\ im in the meet against
1

Hampton which t he Bi son tankm e n '''On , but h e couldn't over~
con1e the illness and succumbed

to defeat.
Do<nite all the prohlems, the
Sharks have rnanal?ed to come
un with two lea(!Ue victorie~,
their Jone defe•t heino: to Millersville. Coo eh Pendleton •aid the .
.. Sharks could have won the meet

the
'''ell

Throughout teo

]r,ad.

'

• •
'

•

wilh burst conclen1i11g the tean1 ancl 1lecrying tl1e coach. " ' he11
••nil" they are \vinni11g, tl1e 1>layers do11't necessarily 11eed sup• 1>ort; it is whe11 they are l1el1ind that s1111port is desirecl.

Halfhearted SUJ>port is visible too i11 the situation of the junior va rsity bas ke tball tea.in. 'Though supposedl y fully ru1 integrated
part of the athle~ic establishment, m embers of the tean1 are forced
T ill111c1n Sease 01· being ove1·plaf .:
ed. He kne'v he had a job to do to play lll old , frayed Unifomis \Vhose COio.rs and Cut vary dO\\'n
'
pl ayers
;1 11d he <lid it in fine fashion , tJ1e line. If thi s is not \l'retcl1ed enough. in so1ne i nsta11ces
as the selec·tion attests.
ha\1e had to lec1\1e the })la }' ing area t o put on the teianunate' s j e rsey
A native of Cleveland of Ohio, for· ''' ho1n l1 e's s ul)stituti11 g .
•
\\"hitt ha s excelled at hi s position
Dr. S1111111el Bar11es, clirecto~ ot' atl1le1ics;, )1as saitl that '
si 11ce his f1·eshn1a11 yea1·~ Al·
tl.oug·h han1pel'ed by injul'ies- last tl1e cle11art1nent i.; f11lly a"'are of tl1e jl111ior varsity pligl1t,
:i,·ea1·, f <lt1l
1·etu 1·ned this yea1· an<l tl1at 1111iforn1s J1ave J1een orclered. 111 fact , tl1e req11isi- ,
eage1· ~0 1 · a good sea son · and was
1
tio11,
ac·cortli11g
to
Dr.
Bar11es,
'vas
1nacle
0111
anc.l sent to
i11deecl .~• n1~1i11 f'acto1· in the best
season. 1 (8-2) eve!' in the hi story the treas11rer's office i11 Aug11st. Yei u11iforn1s have not ar·
of tt1e s c hool.
riv~<). Dirl the treast1rer fail to approve t,he rec111isition ?,..P~1t1J

I

'
had Lafayette .Jackson been able
to con1p et~ .
1
'\Ve a1·e 1·l!bui ldir1g this yea1·,"
Pendleton expla ined . '' We ha ve
inte :·esting- talent, and if it coni es
along, ,,·e'll be in the1·e. But it's
difficult to S\vi n1 'vithout backgi·ounti,' ' he \Ve nt on.
' Pendleton
Coat·h
said that he
I
.
has Hleen g etti11 g fin e pe1·fo1·n1 ances f1·on1 so phon101·e Cohr.!n
Sim1>son. Al so, f'1·eshn1en By1·on
Johnson,. a Flo1·ida n:::i.tive, shows
pron1i se.
•
If anyone on the t :~ am has
b.een outstanding, it has been
dive 1· Ronald F1·azie1· and Sam
East, ca ptai11 of th e tean1, East
broke the standard .in the 50-yard
fr·ec style agains t Han1pton \.vith
a thne of 0 :28.0. Frazier has
been tops in }-;j::;:: -:: ver1t in ev e1·y
meet.
''I e n.io;v this groun very
much," Pendl eton said. "They are
honest with thernselves. They
come t.o practice and \vo1·k hard,
and th ey have g·ocl SJ)it·it.''
Thouirh the tankmen have not
performed as well as coach
Pendl eton \Vould like, he anticipates that thev will iret better
in the second half of the season.

'

•

1,,,as 011ce toltl by an equip.
d e s e1· v e d.
111e11t rl1a11age1· that he \vas too

srot h~111lls, ~trn.I sco1·ed 11ine 1>oi11ts
i11 less than t'''o 111i11 utes, g ivi11t~·
the Bi so11s c1 - 'JO-poi11t ha lftin1c

By Cleveland Woodson

leaps

•

Whitt Malies All CIAA 'feam,

a p1·cssing· zone defe11se and late t· football tec1111, \\' as selected last
" ·eek to the 1~64 All-CIAA grid
sw itch to a 111a11-to-n1an if g·an1e
con diti ons \\'a1·1·ant it. H e sti·ess. sq uad. l-Jo1101·able n1 e ntion \ven t to
c11d Zellie Oo\.v, clefe11sive halfed that the 11l'1.tt1-to-n1a11 clefense
back Ed,vard Pinkard and halfwoulci i)e 11101·e vul11e1·able to th~
'
})ac·k Bo!) · Willi s.
Pit·ate d1·i\'i11g c1ttac•k.

25 J) Oi11ts.
. h 9.,
\Vlt
_.,,

64"oot-9,

•

' e g·t1a1·d 4-P n the'
i·ugg-ed,
ag·1·essi\
\vjJJ flr ·0bably sta i·t the g·a111e with

•

Lawson,

1•;.1 .. t_• c1,·t.·r 1l1t· c111l~trt"lt·l1c~cl l1i.111cl.-. ell' J~11l~t'r.-.' Ji111 Solit1·l1~· 111
'"'O pt.1ir11 . ..
' l ' l1t• 11i!"1ttl!>o !">"'"Pl p<t!!il tl1(' llo111l11·r!"o IO.S-79,

By A lfonso Ho1·io11

~ •·ore.

•
•

It 011ly goes to substantiate tl1e l1eretofore ltnex•
•
pressetl fact tl1at so111e Howarcl st11cle11ts are a fickle, capricio11s, an(I insincere lot-i11 esseitce a l1u11ch of an1l1ivale11t ba11<l,.·agon riclers. As long. as tl1e tean1 is 'vinrii11g,
there co11l1l 11ot l>e more e11tl111siastic supporters. 8111 wl1en
the wi1111i11g ticle is reversed, in1mecliately tl1eir fair-weather
nat.ure con1es to the forefro11t a111l tl1ere are boos and out·

foot-2. fo1·\va1·d, Jin1my Ba1·n a1·<l,

\Vl1,ilc• llCJI f'11io;I, 1l1t• l'ir11lt'!>i pl<1,·
(or tl1c~ one 1-!"tlOtl !"1101 111111 " '11it
ror lite t1fl'er1 s i,·t· J1<tltcrn to tlc,·f>l-'
OJ>· fl<1111plo11 " ' iJI ;,tJ'.'itJ flri\'t• ~r'
Jot. " ' itl1 B:1r11 .:1rtl 11s11;.1JI,, i!c1i11~

•

manship. but it has a d emora lizing affec,t o n the team.

the Pirates toug·h to handle. Back
at theit· olcl sco1·i11g a11d playn1aki1rg· habits a1·e Teel G1·ant, a f)G1·ee1·. j'o1·\va1·d.

•

havi or, as displa yed by the students reflects not onli ])OO r spo 11s·

J'lc1n1pton is 11ot especially tc1ll,
f)ut th1·ee i·etu1·11ing playe1·s nlake

a sn appy• ballhandler.• and Harold

'

t:v ide nce of the luke\varm te.n denc ies of the Uni vecrsit y co in ; '

'(' lie jt111i o1· \ a1·s it)· is a 1·e1Jrese11tati ve o·f the U 11ive 1·s it)' and
s1nall lo play football. But the as s uc11 should be dressed unifor1nl y· n ot .as a 111otle.y agg regatioo
co n1111emt did 1iot discot11·age the of sandl ot l)la ye rs. E:ven the C·ollege o f Pha11nacy thinks ei1oug h
clete 1·111 i11ed Whitt.
iJ f its i11tr·c1 111 l1r·c1l tea1·n l o l)r ovid'e clece11t Wlifo 1·m s..
''I '''e11t 1·ig·ht to the coach a11(]
1
1
c rhaps not ev irle nce of the lack of suppo1·t, but ce1tro nl y re'
~lskecl fio1· ~• chance to pla.\r, delc1t·ed is tl1 e lack of a sco1·e lJo•ar1] in tl1 e 11 e''' gy1n , })u ilt at a cost' of
spite 111~· size."
•
P~1 t1 ! \VllS g·ive r1 ~1 c· han ee to four 111illi o n d o ll aTs. : rhe. ne'" ~acility is full y adequa\e in eveJ)play and f)l'Oved hi s \Vorth as he 'other aspect. But tl11s s imple in.adequacy takes away from the • ·
g·ai11ed 1a sta 1·ti11g· be 1·th 011 the j.>la11t a.11cl lea \'l"S the ·f a.r1 s and coach es alike })egging for the sco•re·
va1·sity tea111 in hiµ;h school .
• c111d. ti111e .
.,
•
'' Pla. i11g again st biµ;g·e1· guj.TS
doesn 't affect tne at all. In fact ,
. Dr. l.lar11es says there is a scorel111ar1l in tl1e base111e11t
it enco 1·ages m·e becau se ·1 am
l1ut tl1e ct111tractors failetl to 11111 it ltp. He saicl that he l1as
sn1all er and faste l' and 1 can get
lowe1· tHan they ca n,' ' Whitt said . l• .. e11 tryi11g 1laily to get tl1e co11111a11y I<> i11stall il\e score· ·
Paul credits coaches Sease l•oarcl, 1•111 l1as 1101 s11cceeclecl. Is the University's infl11ence
•
J
'
Be11Jatn1n La\\ 1·e11ce, and Cleo- sucl1 tl1at con1panies ~nder co11tract ca11 violate with i1nphus Hatchel' \vith helpinir him 1>1111ity tl1e agreen1e11t. Dr. Barnes and tl1e .University ad~1ttain the ho1101·.
· ~
n1inistratio11 sl1011l<l 1.lema11cl, not beg every clay, that the
" The gene1·al attitude and in- facility lie installe1l.
~
te1·est sho\vn by the coach es to.
wards t he guys interested !n
It is hi gh time that Unive rs ity started exemplifying the chars po1·t s ~ave influe nced me most,
and beyond a doubt they are acte ristics it is s up1'o~ed to embody and realize its overall purpose
..
spoi1 si bl ~ for· n1e l'ecei ving this stated in the ca talogue and by president James M. Nahrit. Support
honor." Paul said.
·
athle tics on a resp ectable level.
When '1not 011 th e g·1·icli1·on, Paul
spends his tin1e studying to main-. ;-......,.~,.,.,..
tain his( 3.0 ~1caden~ic ave1·age,
o~· water ing, strangely enough,
b11·~s. An i11du st1·ial designing
maJ01·1 he also engages in pai11ting <-l nd works on his new Volvo
.
)
Paul is a member of Kappa Al'.
• Medical Supplies
.
,,;;
pha P si •fraternity and the Var- :
si ty H cl ub.
1
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Profession~

.

" We ab·e normally slow :at the
time of fh e seaso 11 , but ,ve'll imp1·ove later· on. We'l l be in there

Pharmacy, Inc.

:

•:

•

Cosmetics

•

School Supplies

•

•

fig·hting, ' he emphasize.
CIAA standings sho,v the · Bis- II
ons an<l Morgan, State Colle~e
tied for rs't place, \vhile Hrun;_.
.ton Instit ute. Viro:inia State . .and it 2917 Georgia Ave. N ..W.
North Carolina A&T, all with 0-2
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records ~re down in the cel1:ar. · ~~·~'~"".:!
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